
The Answers (with some explanations) 
Road & rail 

1) Saloon:  -o- inside salon 
2) Estate: We also accepted ‘surrey’ 
3) Tandem:   Hidden in Stan demonstrating 
4) Sedan chair: anagram of ‘in a crashed’ 
5) Train 
6) Locomotive:  loco = crazy, motive = reason for. They had a ‘tender’ for the coal 
7) Trolley:  off your trolley = crazy 
8) Low loader:  owl inside anagram of (Spanish) ‘el’ and ‘road’ 
9) Howdah: anagram of ‘who had’   = a seat with a canopy, on an elephant’s back 
10) Orient Express:  ex press = former journalist 
11) Phaeton: anagram of ‘one path’ 
12) Articulated lorry:  lory = parrot 
13) Charabanc: hidden in ‘rich Arab ancestors’ 
14) Quad:  squadron without ‘rons’ 
15) Hearse:  hidden in ‘the arsenic’ 
16) Barouche:  ‘ouch’ inside ‘bare’ 
17) Litter – but we also accepted ‘pickup’ 
18) Unicycle:  students go to ‘uni’, cycle = go round.  ‘carousel’ not accepted - doesn’t 

explain ‘students’ 
19) Penny farthing 
20) Hobby horse: kind of bicycle without pedals, that one propelled with one’s feet on 

the ground. ‘skateboard’ not acceptable (doesn’t explain ‘obsession’). 
21)  Streetcar (as in A Streetcar Named Desire by Tennessee Williams) 
22) Pantechnicon:  = removal van; anagram of innocent chap 

Makes & models 
23) Passat 
24) Morris Minor: anagram 
25) Land Rover 
26) Chevrolet: anagram of ‘tech lover’ 
27) Trabant: hidden in ‘extra banter’ 
28) DeLorean: anagram 
29) Buick:  -i- (one) inside ‘buck’ 
30) 2CV:  French ‘deux chevaux’ 
31) Ford Mustang: hidden in ‘Oxford . Must Anglicans’ 
32) Nissan Pulsar: anagram 
33) Citroen Berlingo: anagram 
34) Renault Twingo: anagram 
35) Trojan Horse:  troop carrier as in Greek mythology, and also a computer virus to 

‘disorder’ your files 
Vehicles that fly 

36) Sputnik: anagram 
37) Lunar module: anagram 
38) Helicopter: anagram 
39) Apollo XI: led by Buzz Aldrin 
40) Concorde:  ‘cord’ inside ‘cone’ 



41) Chitty Chitty Bang Bang:  ‘chatty Bing’ with vowels disordered, twice (recurring) 
42) Soyuz: initial letter of each word 

Vessels on water 
43) Minesweeper: pit = mine, sweeper = role on football pitch 
44) HMS Victory: odd letters of HaMiSh + v (versus) IC (Imperial College) + Tory 
45) HMS Endeavour: Captain Cook’s ship.  HMS = anagram of ‘mash’ minus the -a-.  
46) Calypso: name of Cousteau’s ship and also name of Caribbean song 
47) Cutty Sark: anagram (in dry dock in Greenwich) 
48) Mary Rose:  Mary as in Virgin Mary. Tudor ship raised from seabed in 1982 
49) Coracle:  C = Catholic, + oracle (Delphic, for example) 
50) Lifeboat: anagram of ‘if able to’ 
51) HMS  Beagle:  even letters of cHiMpS + B (British) + eagle. Ship Darwin sailed on. 
52) Catamaran: Tamara in ‘can’ (American slang for gaol) 
53) Dinghy:  H inside ‘dingy’ 
54) Junk 
55) Kayak: palindrome – reads backwards & forwards. Nanook = fictional Inuit 
56) Pirogue: pi = pious, saintly; + rogue. Simple boat hewn out of tree trunk.  ‘clipper’ 

doesn’t satisfy the first part of the clue, whatever Answerbank says 
57) Kon Tiki:  Thor Heyerdahl’s balsawood raft 
58) Coaster: like a beer mat – goes under your drink 
59) HMS Belfast: initial letters of Having Major Surgery + bel(l) + fast 

Travellers 
60) Tereshkova 
61) Yuri Gagarin 
62) Marco Polo: anagram 
63) Francis Chichester: (Pope) Francis + chic + Hester 

Aids to transport 
64) AA: Alcoholics Anonymous and Automobile Association 
65) RAC: ‘car’ reversed 
66) Guidebook 
67) Driving licence 
68) Boarding pass 
69) Sat-nav:  anagram of ‘v.Satan’ 
70) Highway Code:  high = smelly; whey sounds like (said to be) ‘way’ 

 
 
 


